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THE NEW COVENANT 
Jeremiah 31:31-37 
of where 
INT: Much religious confusion today due t o ignorance/ we are. 
Three great dispensations. Which one we i n at present? 
Three great law systems. Which laws we under today? 
Find r i g h t disp., laws, covenant and s e t t l e a l l trouble. 
3r. THE PATRIARCHAL DISPENSATION AND COVENA^ JT. 2,500 years. 
" A. God's methods of delivering the covenants. 
1. D i r e c t l y t o heads of the house. Adam to Sinai. 
2. Covenants d i f f e r e d with circtunstances. Gen. 7 t l - 9 . 
B. Who received the Covenants from God? 
1. Adam, Eve, Serpent. Gen. 3:lU-19. 
2. Noah. Father of a new world generation. 
3» Abrahan. Father of new s p i r i t u a l nation. 
k, Isaac* Promised perpetuation of Govt. Gen. 17:19. 
5» Jacob. Abraham's covenant continued.. Gen. 28:13-18 
6. Moses. Offered fathership of new race.Num. lU:11-12 
C. Contents of the Patriarchal Covenants. Summary. 
1. Law of punishment f o r s i n . Gen. 2:17. 
2« Law of marriage. Gen* 2:2li.. 
3»'Law against eating blood. Gen. 9:l|-5. 
Lam- of l i f e f o r a l i f e . Gen. 9 :6. 
5. Lanir of animal s a c r i f i c e . Gen. 22:8.Their church. 
6. Law of reward f o r active f a i t h . Heb, 11:8-10, 
I I . THE JEWISH DISPENSATION AND COVENANT, 1,500 y r s , 
A, How delivered t o the Jews? Moses to Christ• 
1, D i r e c t l y t o patriarch Moses, Ex, 20:1-2, 
2. Direct, visions and dreams t o kings, prophets,judg 
Heb, 1:1 I I Pet. 1:21 
B, Those governed by the Mosaical Covenant. 
1, Moses, the Lavfgiver. Ex. 20:1-2. Direct. 
2, Samuel, the Judge. I Sam. 8:7, Direct, 
3, Solomon, the King. I Kings 3:5* Dream. 
U, E l i j a h , the Prophet, I Kings l 8 : l . Direct, 
C, Major contents of t h i s covenant. Summary. 
1, Ten commandirents. Only a s t a r t . Add 365 negative 
laws or prohibitions and 2l;8 p o s i t i v e . Total : 6 l 3 . 
Not one of these laws ever given t o one G e n t i l e I I I 
2, Established Tenple worship. Place iii5>ortant. 
3, National type r e l i g i o n . A l l others excluded. 
k* Hallowing of the Sabbath day-^5eventh, 
5. Approach t o God only through Temple p r i e s t s . 
6. Tithe specified (10%) support r e l i g i o u s work. 
7, Warnings and threats through l a t e r prophets. 
8. Foims and ceremonies only types and shador/s. 
IV_. THE NEW COVEimTT. OFJJHRIST, CHRISTIAN DISPENSATION. 
" A. How i s God's covenant delivered t o us today? 
1, Spealcs thro^^gh His Son. Heb» 1:2. 
2, Speaks through Holy S p i r i t . John l6:13. 
3» Speaks through the Apostles, Matt. 10:19-20, 
B. Tflio i s God's Covenant f o r today? Heb, 10:16-17, 
1, Paul said "us". Heb. 1:2, Last days. .To the end. 
2, Jesus said "every creature". Mark l6:'l5, 
3» Luke recorded " a l l men everywhere". Acts 17 : 3 0 , 
C, Contents of the New Covenant. 
. 1, Christ, new law-giver. Heads church, John 1:17, 
2, Law governs s p i r i t , not f l e s h . Matt, 5:21-22, 
3»-Sabbath changed to Sunday, Acts 20:7. Worshipl 
1*, Worship anywhere.in S p i r i t - T r u t h , John U:2li, 
5« Every Christian, own p r i e s t , I Pet, 2:9, Jas, 1:5, 
6, Salvation by: Grace-Faith-Works, Eph, 2:8Jas. 2:22, 
7» Sins-forgiven once and f o r a l l . Heb, 9:12. 
8. S a c r i f i c i a l o f f e r i n g . Body. Service. Rem. 12:1. 
INV: Fatal t o go back of Pentecost A. D. 33 because 
i n wrong dispensation, laws, covenant. Must 
l i s t e n to Christ. B-R-C-B. 
Erring: To forsake and neglect N. T. as bad as 
going back.to the 0. T. Effect the same. Gal. 5:U, 
